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CHAP. 37 

WORUMBO MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 

toll on all logs and lumber passing down the Penobscot River and over 
any dams or other improvements of such corporation, as follows: Four 
and one-half cents for each thousand feet, board measure, on all logs and 
lumber that may come into the said Penobscot River above the mouth 
of the Mattawamkeag River; three and three-fourths cents for each 
thousand feet, board measure, on all logs and lumber that may come 
into the said Penobscot River out of said Mattawamkeag River, and 
between said Mattawamkeag River, and the mouth of Madunkeunk 
Stream, one and one-half cents for each thousand feet, board measure, 
on all logs and lumber that may come into the said Penobscot River out 
of said Madunkeunk Stream and between said Madunkeunk Stream and 
the mouth of the Piscataquis River, and one and one-eighth cents for each 
thousand feet, board measure, on all logs and lumber that may come 
into the said Penobscot River out of said Piscataquis River and between 
said Piscataquis River and the foot of Passadumkeag falls. Provided, 
however, that on all logs and lmnber not passing below Montague, and 
which have come into said Penobscot River above the mouth of Madun
keunk stream, the toll shall be three cents for each thousand feet, board 
lIlCasure. And said corpvration shall have a lien on all such logs and lumber 
for the payment of said toll, but the logs and lumber of each parlicular 
mark shall be holden only for the toll on such mark, which said lien shall 
continue until paid and may be enforced in thelmanner provided by law 
for the enforCelnent of liens on logs and lmnbe".' 

Approved March 15, 1921. 

Chapter 37. 
An Act to Increase the Limit of Real and Personal Estate of the Worumbo Manufacturing Company 

from One Million to Five Million Dollars. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

P. & S. L., 1865, c. 423, § 2; changing the name'of the Little 
River Manufacturing Company to the Worumbo Manufacturing 
Company and increasing its capital stock, amended. Section two 
of chapter four hundred and twenty-three of the private and special laws 
of the State of Maine for the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty
five is hereby amended by striking out the word "one" and substituting 
therefor the word 'five,' so that the said section, as amended, shall read as 
follows: 

'Sec. 2. Capital stock increased from one to five million dollars. 
The said company is hereby authorized to hold real and personal esates 
to an amount not exceeding five million dollars.' 

Approved March 15, 1921. 


